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Introduction
Leveled and aligned teeth play a fundamental 
role in smile esthetics and facial attractiveness. Due to 
the increased demand of adults for orthodontic treatment, 
orthodontic bracket bonding to dental restorations is now 
a common necessity [1]. Most adult orthodontic patients 
have several composite resin, amalgam, or ceramic 
restorations, and the brackets need to be bonded to 
restored surfaces [2]. Despite the advances in the 
bonding of orthodontic brackets to materials other than 
dental enamel, bracket bonding to dental restorations is 
still challenging for orthodontists [3],[4]. An acceptable 
bonding system should provide sufficiently high bond 
strength to prevent bracket debonding following the 
application of masticatory and orthodontic forces during 
the course of orthodontic treatment [5]. Thus, an efficient 
bonding agent should be used for the bonding of metal 
and ceramic brackets to restorative materials [6].
Several generations of bonding agents with 
different chemical compositions and variable procedural 
steps have been introduced to the market for the 
bonding of restorative materials to the dental substrate. 
The 5th generation bonding agents are among the 
most commonly used bonding systems that include 
the application of an etchant and a bonding agent. The 
primer and bonding agents are supplied in one bottle in 
5th generation bonding systems [7].
Universal adhesives were recently introduced 
to the market with the ability to form a strong bond to 
the dental substrate and dental materials. They can be 
used in self-etch (one-step) and total-etch (two-step) 
modes [8],[9]. Universal adhesives are different from 
the 7th generation bonding agents in that the universal 
adhesives are supplied in one single bottle and have 
different compositions of monomers [10],[11].
This study aimed to assess the shear bond 
strength (SBS) of metal and ceramic brackets bonded 
to composite surfaces using a 5th generation bonding 
agent and a universal adhesive.
Materials and Methods
This in vitro, experimental study, evaluated 
60 sound human premolars extracted for orthodontic 
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treatment. The teeth were selected using convenience 
sampling. The study was approved by the ethics 
committee of Kermanshah University of Medical 
Sciences (IR.KUMS.REC.1396.418). The minimum 
sample size was calculated to be 13 in each group 
according to a study by Reddy et al. [12] assuming the 
standard deviation of SBS in ceramic and metal bracket 
groups to be 3.89 and 1.32, respectively with the 
accuracy (d) of 0.5, alpha = 0.01, and power of 95%. 
To increase the accuracy of the results, 15 teeth were 
evaluated in each group.
The teeth were sound and were evaluated under 
a microscope to ensure the absence of caries and cracks. 
The teeth were disinfected using a 0.5% chloramine T 
solution for 24 h and were then immersed in distilled 
water. Next, they were mounted in auto-polymerizing 
acrylic resin (Acropars, Tehran, Iran) and were divided 
into four groups of 15. The buccal surface of each tooth 
was etched with 37% phosphoric acid (Vivadent, USA) 
for 20 s, rinsed for 10 s and dried with air spray for 10 s. 
Single Bond (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) was applied 
on the surface and light-cured with a LED curing unit 
(Wood Pecker, Muenster, Germany) with a light intensity 
of 150 mw/cm2 for 10 s. Two 1-mm-thick increments of 
Z350 composite (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) were 
applied to cover the labial surface of the teeth and light-
cured for 20 s. The teeth were then incubated for 48 h. 
Tooth surfaces were then etched with 37% phosphoric 
acid for 15 s and subjected to the following procedures:
Group 1: Single Bond 5th generation bonding 
agent (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) was applied in 
two coats and mildly air-sprayed for 5 s. Curing was 
performed for 10 s using a LED curing unit. Transbond 
XT composite was then applied on the surface for 
bonding of metal brackets (Focus, G & H Orthodontics, 
USA), and light-cured for 20 s.
Group 2: G-Premio Bond universal adhesive 
(GC, Tokyo, Japan) 8th generation bonding agent was 
applied on the surface in two coats, thinned with gentle 
air spray for 5 s and light-cured for 10 s. Metal brackets 
were bonded with Transbond XT composite, and light-
curing was performed for 20 s.
Group 3: Single bond was applied in two coats 
and mildly air sprayed for 5 s. Curing was performed for 
10 s. Transbond XT composite was then applied on the 
surface for bonding of ceramic brackets (Identification, 
G and H Orthodontics, USA) and light-cured for 20 s.
Group 4: G-Premio Bond universal adhesive 
was applied on the surface in two coats, thinned with 
gentle air spray for 5 s and light-cured for 10 s. Ceramic 
brackets were bonded with Transbond XT composite, 
and light-curing was performed for 20 s.
The teeth in each group were mounted in acrylic 
resin perpendicular to the horizon and parallel to each 
other. Samples in each group were immersed in distilled 
water and incubated at 37°C and 100% humidity for 24 h. 
The samples were then thermocycled between 5°C and 
55°C for 48 h with a dwell time of 20 s and a transfer time 
of 10 s. The teeth were then sectioned into 1 mm thick 
slices using a Mecatome (Presi, France), and the slices 
were transferred to a universal testing machine (Zwick 
Roell, Ulm, Germany). Samples were fixed in the universal 
testing machine with cyanoacrylate glue such that the 
composite-tooth interface was parallel to the two horizontal 
plates and was located at the mid-point between them. The 
load was applied at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min, and 
the maximum load at failure was recorded.
The surface area of the debonded interface was 
measured using a gauge. The maximum load at failure 
in newtons was divided by the enamel/composite and 
composite/bracket interface surface area by square-
millimeters (mm2) to calculate the SBS in megapascals 
(MPa). The ARI score was also determined under a 
stereomicroscope at ×20 (Italy) and was categorized 
into five types according to the amount of composite 
remaining on the tooth surface as follows [13]:
Type I: The entire composite remained on the tooth 
surface.
Type II: More than 90% of composite remained on the 
tooth surface.
Type III: Between 10% and 90% of composite remained 
on the tooth surface.
Type IV: Less than 10% of composite remained on the 
tooth surface.
Type V: No composite remained on the tooth surface.
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 18 
(SPSS Inc., IL, USA). Normal distribution of data was 
evaluated using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, which 
showed that data were normally distributed (p = 0.1). 
Thus, two-way ANOVA was applied to assess the 
effect of type of bracket (metal or ceramic) and type 
of bonding agent (Single Bond or universal adhesive) 
on SBS (peak and breaking point). The Mann–Whitney 
U-test was used to compare the groups in terms of 
ARI scores. The Tukey’s test was applied for pairwise 
comparisons. The level of significance was set at 0.05.
Results
Table 1 shows the mean SBS of the groups 
at the breaking point. The highest SBS at the breaking 
point was noted in Single Bond + ceramic bracket group. 
Two-way ANOVA showed no significant difference in 
the mean SBS of metal and ceramic brackets at the 
breaking point (p = 0.246). No significant difference was 
Table 1: Mean SBS of the groups at the breaking point
Bracket Bonding agent p-value
Single bond Universal adhesive
Mean SD Mean SD
Metal 8.46 5.25 6.07 4.23 0.345
Ceramic 9.82 10.59 8.98 6.40
p-value 0.378
SD: Standard deviation, SBS: Shear bond strength.
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noted in SBS of single bond and universal adhesive at 
the breaking point either (p = 0.378). The interaction 
effect of the type of bracket and type of bonding agent 
on SBS was not significant (p = 0.671).
Table 2 shows the mean peak SBS of the 
groups. The highest peak SBS belonged to Single 
Bond + metal bracket group. Two-way ANOVA showed 
no significant difference in peak SBS of ceramic and 
metal and ceramic brackets bonded to composite 
restorations using a single bond 5th generation bonding 
agent and a universal adhesive. The results showed no 
significant difference in the mean SBS of ceramic and 
metal brackets or between the two bonding agents. The 
interaction effect of type of bracket and type of bonding 
agent on SBS was not significant either.
Composite resin is commonly used for 
orthodontic bracket bonding to enamel following acid 
etching of the enamel surface [16]. Toledano et al. [17] 
measured the SBS of orthodontic brackets bonded with 
different cements and concluded that the use of light-
cure composite resin yielded the highest bond strength. 
Joseph and Rossouw [18] showed that light-cure 
composite is suitable for bonding of stainless steel and 
ceramic brackets to teeth. Thus, Transbond XT was 
used for bracket bonding in our study.
In the current study, the highest SBS at the 
breaking point belonged to Single Bond + ceramic 
bracket group while the lowest SBS was noted in 
universal adhesive + metal bracket group. Reynolds 
and Fraunhofer [19] stated that the minimum required 
bond strength for bracket bonding to enamel is 
5.9–7.8 MPa while this value was reported to be 7 MPa 
by Lopez [20]. Endo et al. [21], and Pannes et al. [22] 
reported that the clinically acceptable SBS ranges from 
6 to 8 MPa. Humberto et al. [23] reported the ideal bond 
strength value to be 6–10 MPa. Fuhrmann et al. [24] 
demonstrated that the clinical bond strength should be 
as high as 5–8 MPa. Our findings revealed that the SBS 
values obtained in all four groups in our study were 
within the clinically acceptable range according to the 
above-mentioned studies although the combination of 
single bond and ceramic bracket yielded higher SBS at 
the breaking point (10.59 ± 9.82 MPa).
Single bond 5th generation bonding agent is 
composed of bisphenol glycidyl methacrylate (bis-GMA), 
hydroxyethyl methacrylate, dimethacrylate polyalkenoic 
acid copolymer, initiator, water, and ethanol [25]. Bis-GMA 
has no chemical affinity for metals or dental substrate, 
and its bonding mechanism is based on mechanical 
interlocking. If bis-GMA derivatives can better wet the 
oxide-coated surface of attachments (which are both 
polar) and penetrate into the surface, the bond strength 
would increase [26]. Cavalcante et al. [27] reported that 
the SBS of single bond in total-etch mode was higher 
than that of Clearfil Liner Bond 2V used in self-etch 
mode. Perdigao et al. [28] reported that single bond 
(3M) yielded the highest bond strength to dentin and 
enamel. Yazici et al. [29] reported that single bond (3M) 
Table 2: Mean peak SBS of the groups
Bracket Bonding agent p-value
Single bond Universal adhesive
Mean SD Mean SD
Metal 10.65 3.71 6.57 4.14 0.345
Ceramic 10.55 10.14 9.79 5.75
p-value 0.153
SD: Standard deviation, SBS: Shear bond strength.
metal brackets (p = 0.345). The difference in peak SBS 
between single bond and universal adhesive was not 
significant either (p = 0.153). The interaction effect of 
type of bracket and type of bonding agent on peak SBS 
was not significant either (p = 0.324).
Table 3 shows the ARI scores in the four 
groups. The highest frequency of ARI score I (n = 11) 
was noted in Single Bond + Metal bracket group. The 
highest frequency of ARI score V (n = 7) was noted in 
Single Bond + Ceramic bracket group.
Comparison of ARI scores of metal brackets 
between single bond and universal adhesive groups 
showed a significant difference (p = 0.002) such that the 
median of ARI scores in use of single bond was lower 
than that in use of universal adhesive. This difference 
was not significant for the ceramic brackets (p = 0.519).
A comparison of metal and ceramic brackets in 
terms of ARI scores revealed no significant difference 
between them in the use of single bond (p = 0.077). The 
difference in this regard between metal and ceramic 
brackets in the use of universal adhesive was not 
significant either (p = 0.167).
Discussion
Optimal bracket bond strength must prevent 
debonding during the course of treatment and should 
not damage the enamel surface in the process 
of debonding following completion of orthodontic 
treatment [14],[15]. This study assessed the SBS of 
Table 3: Adhesive remnant index score in the four groups
Group ARI
I II III IV V
Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage Count Percentage
Single bond and metal bracket 11 73.3 2 13.3 2 13.3 0 0 0 0
Single bond and ceramic bracket 8 53.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 46.7
Universal adhesive and metal bracket 2 13.3 7 46.7 3 20.0 0 0 3 20.0
Universal adhesive and ceramic bracket 8 53.3 2 13.3 2 13.3 0 0 3 20.0
ARI: Adhesive remnant index.
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yielded the highest bond strength to the enamel. Isolan 
et al. [30] showed that the highest and the lowest bond 
strength values were provided by the use of Single Bond 
(3M) and Single Bond Universal, respectively. Metal 
brackets require mechanical retention for bonding, and 
their mesh structure serves this purpose [31]. Primary 
reports regarding the bond strength of ceramic brackets 
with chemical retention indicated a strong bond higher 
than the optimal value for bracket debonding, which 
could result in enamel damage [32]. Thus, ceramic 
brackets with mechanical retention were introduced 
to decrease the risk of enamel damage in the process 
of debonding [33]. By creating mechanical retention, 
the entire pressure applied for debonding is directed 
to the bracket-resin interface, while in the presence of 
chemical retention, the load for debonding is applied 
to the enamel-resin interface [17]. Bishara et al. [34], 
Sinha et al. [35], and Arici et al. [36] also confirmed this 
finding and did not notice enamel damage following 
the debonding of ceramic brackets with mechanical 
retention. However, some reports regarding enamel 
fracture following the debonding of these ceramic 
brackets are available [32],[37]. This controversy can 
be due to different mechanisms of bracket retention, 
method of debonding, and type of adhesive used [38].
Debonding may occur at the bracket-adhesive 
interface, within the adhesive, or at the enamel-
adhesive interface. Ideally, bond failure should occur 
at the bracket-adhesive interface in order not to 
damage the enamel surface (although the time spent 
for ARI). Evidence shows that the interface between 
the adhesive and bracket base is the weakest point for 
debonding [39]. As the bond strength increases, the 
debonding interface moves toward the enamel-adhesive 
interface, and greater pressure is applied to the enamel. 
Thus, the risk of enamel cracks following debonding 
increases, which would cause patient dissatisfaction 
and the need for tooth restoration [34],[35]. In the 
current study, the results showed that ARI score I (entire 
composite remaining on the tooth surface) had the 
highest frequency in the use of single bond and metal 
bracket. ARI score V (absence of composite remnants 
on the tooth surface) had the highest frequency in 
the use of single bond and ceramic bracket. These 
results can be interpreted by taking into account the 
bond strength values such that as the bond strength 
increased, the debonding location approximated the 
enamel and distanced from the bracket. A comparison 
of ARI scores in the use of metal brackets showed a 
significant difference between single bond and universal 
adhesive bonding agents. A comparison of ARI scores 
in the use of ceramic brackets showed no significant 
difference between the two bonding agents. In the use 
of single bond and universal adhesive, no significant 
difference was noted in ARI scores between metal and 
ceramic brackets. Romano et al. [40] used Transbond 
XT composite and reported the highest frequency of 
debonding at the adhesive-bracket interface while by 
the use of Z100 and Concise composites, debonding 
occurred at the adhesive-enamel interface. Fernandez 
and Canut [32] in their in vitro study bonded ceramic, 
metal, and plastic brackets to bovine enamel using 
diacrylate resin and showed the highest bond strength for 
metal and the lowest for plastic brackets. Reynods and 
Fraunhofer [19] stated that the SBS should not exceed 
14 MPa because it would damage the enamel or the 
bonding surface. In our study, the SBS in the four groups 
did not exceed this threshold. Woolaver [41] discussed 
that enamel fracture may occur with the minimum bond 
strength of 13.5 MPa. Although low bond strength is a 
shortcoming of using metal brackets, it can be a relative 
advantage in the use of ceramic brackets because 
high bond strength of adhesives to ceramic brackets 
is considered a drawback since it would damage the 
enamel during debonding [42].
This study had an in vitro design. Therefore, 
the generalization of results to the clinical condition 
must be done with caution.
Conclusion
The mean SBS of all four groups was within 
the acceptable range, with no significant difference 
among them. Thus, both single bond and G-Premio 
Bond universal adhesive provide adequately high (but 
not too high) bond strength for bonding of metal and 
ceramic brackets to composite restorations.
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